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WEATHUt WE MAY HAVE

v Partlij cloudy and possibly '

unsettled tonight and Sunday; :

warmer tonight.
J. M. SILERIER, Observer

Today's temperature, at 7
a. m., 15; at 3.30 p. m., 22.

CITY CHAT.

Stoves at Wilcher's.
Dallv Bro3. tonight.
Ask for Dolly's cigars.
Bay a home of Eeidy Bros. .

For Insurance E. J. Earrs.
For real estate, E. J Barns.

. Dolly 'a cigars ask for them.
List your property with Eeidy Bros.
Attend the clearing sale at Miss

Bvrnet'.
The Y. M. C. A. is to be reorgan-

ized at lo line
Clearing sale everything must go

regaraiessoi cost at Alias Ujrnes'.
Thirty-liv- e cent - merchants1 lanch

at noon hour at Harms' restaurant.
Right now is the time to buy

blankets. Head McCabe's ad on
page G.

For real estate and reliable insnr
ance call on Hall & Hcmenway, room
15, Mitchell & Lynde building. Tele- -

phone 4804.
'Plenty of dressed turkeys, chick-

ens, ducks and geese at Hess Bros',
this evening. Phono 1031.

Head all the McCabe ad on page 6
Note the special ales and the hours
Be right on hand. It pays.

Gel one of those good suppers, only
id cent, at tne Central church batur
day. Jan. 19, from 5 to 8 p. m.

Many of the very best bargains of
McCabe's pre-invento-

ry clearing sale
go on sale next wcet. see ad on
page 6.

Remember the private masquerade
given by the Ilock Island maennerchor
Saturday, Jan .V). at Turner hall.

Final sweeping dress goods, jacket
ana waist reductions for the second
week of the big pre-iavento- sale at
racuabe'rf.

The breaking of rock was com
menced at the new county workhouse
today. About a dozen men are em
ployed. '

Boom 15, Mitchell & Lynde build
ing, is the place for bargains in real
estate. Hull & liemenway. Tele
phone 4304.

The stage of water was 6.20 at the
Rock Island bridge at 6 a. m , and
6.25 at noon. The temperature at
noon was 22.

Highest grade of work in the laun
dry line is done by the American
laundry. Ask those who have tried
it. Paone 1236.

week of McCabe's pre-iave- n

"tory clearing sale. More bargains
than ever. Everything we do not
wish to invoice must be sold this
week.

A match game of basketball at the
Y. M. C A tonight at 8 o'clock be
tween Augu9tana college and the
Mystics. Ladies and gentlemen ad-
mission 10 cents.

A stranger from Kewanee under
took to a.'ignt irom a moving car on
Second avenue at Nineteenth street
this afternoon. In the tumble that
followed he sustained a baily bruised
Knee. -

Claren.ce W. Candler, of Chicago
and Miss Flora Pearsall, of Port By
ron. were married in Rook Inland yes
tsrday. Rev VV. S. Marquis, of the
Broadway Presbyterian church, per
forming tne ceremony.

The firm of Killmer & Sibley, which
recently completed the painting and

. hard wood tinishing on the C, B &
Q depot, has been awarded the con
tract for frescoing the interior of the

' new D , R. L & IS. W. depot
The second annual reunion of tor

mer residents of LeCIaire, Iv, wa
held at the Kimball house, Daven
port. Thursday evening Those pres
ent from Rock Island were: Dr. and
Mrs. B. F. Hall and daughter, Mrs
J U. Lavcock and Mr. and Mrs. U. E.
Van Dozer.

Dr. C. A. Wheaton. Dr. F. D Ken
drick and R A Board man. who came
1 1 the city from St. Paul with a re
quest for ' a change in the da e of the
Woodmen Head camp, wnich was
granted, were entertained at dinner at
t ie R ck Island Club last night by
uc. J. it iioiiowuasn.

H. A. Willis, the Rock Island brake
man. who fell off a car at Iowa City
Thursdav. it appears, was more sen
ously injured than at "first supposed
It has developed that he was hurt in
tcrnallyt having struck his back on
rail, and will be laid up for some time
He is at th; Iowa City hospital. II i

family resides at 2112 fifth avciue
The management of the afX i s of

the Knights of the Globe was indorsed
at the annual meeting of the order
this week at Freeport, wbih wis
attended by C. B. Marshall and Phi
Wilcber. of this city. There had
baen charges made against the officers
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Pi COUGH SYRUP g
J cures Hacking Coughs, T--5

"t . t a . li r

monia and Bronchitis in a
few days. Why then risk
Consumption, a, slow, sure "

death ? Got Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup. Price, 25c
Don't be imposed upon.- -
Refuse the dealer ' Milliiiue ; it.
is not a K,H1 1r- 1"1I'.
Salvation Oil cures khcumatim

Acnes and Pains. is&25Cts.

9 ll.. . L... C 1 '
lodges; but they were found to be nn-- j
warranted.

Til city sports were frustrated1 by
Sheriff Totnlinson in an attempt to
pnll t,ff a prize fight at Gilchrist
Wednesday night. The principals

re in the ring and the crowd bad
gathered ready to witness the pre-
liminary mill when'the sheriff arrived
on tne scene and convinced the pro-
moters that it would be the wise thing

r them to postpone the battle.
Several hundred invitations have

been --issued for the annual ball of
Sock Island division No. 106, Order
of Railway Conductors, to be held at
Armory hall the evening of Jan. 24.
A larcre attendance is anticinated.
many railroad men coming from out
side towns. The conductors .have
made an effort to place invitations in
the hands of all their friends, but
iney realize many nave been over
looked. However, they want it un
derstood that their friends will be
welcomed whether they have invita
tions or not.

The losers in yesterday afternoon's
ive bird shoot at T. R. Harper's range

in ooum rtocK island pall lor a din-
ner for 14 at the Harper bouse last

;ht. The teams and the scores
were as follows: Winners Julius
Junge, 6; T. R. Harper, 7; Chambers
(Davenport). 8; G. A. Price, 4; Gil-ma- n

(Davenport). 6: Otto Patting, 4;
Otto Huber, 2. Losers A. D. Huet- -
ing. 6; Charles .McIIugh. 6; C. F.
Gaetjer, 7; Davis (Davenport). 6; Carl
ueiipensteU, 2; V. Diuber. 3; T. 15.

Ueidy, 2.
' Settles the Counterfeit.

When a person comes into "Old Man"
Smith's cigar store and bands him
money In return tor sometmng pur--
cliased, the old man can ascertain by a
(single, glance or touch whether the
money is good or counterfeit. If the
money is bad, he puts it under the to
bacco cutter, or his money tester, as he
calls it, and severs it in two.

One day last week a rough looking
young man came into uis store ana
asked for a piece of chewing tobacco.
At the same time he laid a GO cent
piece lightly ou the counter. The old
man picked up the money and looked
at it It had a dull color and was not
as heavy as an ordinary half dollar.
The proprietor walked over to where
the tobacco was, and, taking down a
piece of the brand the young man had
called for, he pretended to put it under
the tobacco cutter, but Instead he slip-
ped in the counterfeit piece and cut it
into halves. He then banded the two
pieces to the young man and command-
ed him to "get." which he promptly
did. Chicago Record.

A'eir York la Provincial.
I'erhaps there is no city quite so pro

vincial as New York, says A. Maurice
Low in The Atlantic, due to the fact
that the average New Yorker, whether
in society or business, has got Into the
habit of patronizing the Inhabitants of
auy other city. The New York busi
ness man complacently ieeis mat tne
rest of the country is financed by New
York and must do as New York tells it.
The society man or woman of New
York believes that outside of New
York, with few exceptions, there Is no
society worthy of the name, and what
society does exist is merely a bad Imi-

tation of its New York prototype. ,

ONE WEEK

Inventory Shoe Sale.
Wc shall sell shoes lor one week

in many instances regardless of cost,
in others a great reduction. See
prices on shoes in windows. You can
make vour own price. Remember,
only one week. The Bosjoic. -

Dissolution Notice.
- The firm of Frick & Kautz, con-

ducting a livery and boarding stable
at 1912-191- 6 Thitd avenue, has this
day been dissolved by mutual consent
Henry J. Frick will conduct the busi-
ness and pay all outstanding accounts
and collect all bills due the firm and
which should be paid at once.

Rock Island, 111.. Jan. 17. 1001.
Henry J. Fbick.
Fkank W. Kautz.

I Card of Thanks.
'I desire to express my heartfelt

thanks to all friends for their assist-
ance and sympathy daring the sick-
ness and death of my beloved brother

Miss Maiitiia. Geigeu

Saloon Notices.
Rabbit lnnch at Ponce Da Leon to

night. Opposite postoilice.

NEWS FACTS IN OUTLINE.
G. Burnett, alias Evans, a green

goods man. has been captured at Al- -
Ipiitnn'TL Pa.

"All is" quiet at' Corbiri, Ky.", where
the Whites and Shotwclls have been
shooting at each other. A force of
state militia V there now.

It is rumored that Aguinaldo refeut-l- y

visited his mother in Cavite prov-
ince and narrowly escaped capture.

Samuel II. Warwick, aged 70 years,
who made a million in root beer, died
a pauper Thursday at Camden, X. J.

The French chamber 371 td 151
defeated a motion to dispense with
the mass at the opening of parliament.

Mr. ami Mrs. H. G. Tait. of Copley,
Ills., were killed by a railway, train
while crossing the tracks.

An officer in the Swedish army has
invented an air torpedo with a range
of nearly four miles.

- Scared Away and LeftHieir Tools.
Howard City, Mich.,-Jan-. 10. Bur-

glars broke Into the postoffice here.
They drilled a hole, in the safe", "but
were scared away before blowing it
open. They left all their tools on the'floor. '

, ;;
Cowardly AttaHin at Larfe.

Rushville,' Ind., Jan. 10j Ilarjrc'y,
pnpnlarly known as "Kid"" on, .

rtt thia v. wni mrrrtnllv wrainilnl ttv

TELE AEeUS; SATURDAY JANUAG Y. 19. .

Monday, Jan. 14th, Ending Feb. 1st. Fifteen Per Cent Discount
On Everything In Furniture and Carpets in the Entire Building. We Have Just We Advertise

and Do Exactly We Say.

Clothes Costumers, solid oak. aO Cnet CJI'
Solid oak glass Cupboards, -

net. ... KJ kjk
Best velvet Carpets with borders match, ogikjk
Fine woven wire springs, Sfkany siza
Solid oak extension tables, polished top 6 y4 (flong, z incnes square

Impressive Bargain
During This

Sale.

OUR LIST
Is always complete, and
you can always find any
and everything in the gro-
cery line at our store. Be-Jo- w

ia a list for this week.
Read it.

VEGETABLES- -

Wax Beans. Cucumbers,
Tomatoes, Beets
S w ee tPo t atoe. O anote.
Celery.
Parsley,
Spinach,
Cauliflower,
Radishes,
Endive,
Leek. .
Water Cress.

t rRUITS.

Oyster plant.
Plant.

Squash
Lettuce,

sprout.
Soup bunches.
Asparagus,

Oracgrea, Grape Fruit,
Bananaa, Apples,

grapes.

POULTRY.
Dressed Turkeys. Dressed Chick-
ens Ducks,
(iese. Wild Ducics.
Fresh Fish, Oysters. Clams.

BESS BROS
1620 Second Ave. 'Phone. 1031 A

Cut Prices on

ALL GOODS.

ODD PIECES LEFT
OVER, UNDERWEAR,
CAPS, GLOVES,
NIGHT SHIRTS,
PAJAMAS, HOSIERY,
IN FACT ALL WINTER
GOODS. COME

SEE HOW
CHEAP WE .

Lloyd's is the Place.
Harper House Block.

In Order

To Make Room
For our Spring stock
we will, during the
month of January,
make a 15 to 20 per
cent discount on all

' winter suiting and
overcoating. Call
and see our stock.
Now is your chancel

J. B. ZIMMER
THE TAILOR.

an unknown assassin at the home of-'g-- . ,'

his fiancee. A rival l supccted. second Ave,
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AND
ARE.

Solid oak Diners, 7E -
brace arms, net m

Bedroom suits, golden oak finish, 3 pieces, 1 sflarge French mirrors . . . . ; ZJ
Your choice in any all wool, 2 ply carpet, 55C
Solid oak Sideboards, large ones, large French ffplate mirror net '. MM

Solid oak folding Bed, any size, JO 75

W. S. HOLBi

iOur Greai

103 to 107 East Second Street, Davenport.
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Cotton top mattresses, any size, Cn B2 fnet.....
Solid oak center Tables, 24 in. top,

net 125
ooiia o&s. tjmnomers, r yfnet..
Large soiia oas com di nation bookcases, 1 f 7?net Le O

ROOK.

Sale

Men

of

ale

Greatest Sale of the Season.
Don't Miss

It. '

wear

IS CROWDING THE STORE
WITH EAGER BUYERS.

The Greater Bargain Sale continues. Greater crowds
-- are visiting pur store every day. With unabated .vigor
we are continuing this Greater Bargain Sale. We are
selling fine Suits and Overcoats as they have never been
sold before.

Men's Suits.
$6.95 Values.

$9.95 $13.50 $15 Values.
$11.95 Values.

Men's Overcoats.
$6.95 Values.

$8,95 $12.50 $13.50 Values.
$9.95 $15.00 Values.

$11.95 $18.00 Values.

O.O

Boy's Long Pant Suits.
$3.95 for $6.50 Values.

$4.95 for $7.50 Values.
$6.95 for $10.00 Values.

$8.95 for $12 and $15 Values.

Children's Suits.
$1.95 for $3 and 3.50 Values.

$2.95 for $4 and $5 Values.
$3.95 for $6 and $6.50 Values.

A Reduction of 25 to 50 Per Cent on All Furnishing Goods.
Every day adds Interest to this Greater Bagain Event. Every day the crowds Increase, every day
we supply hundreds of customers With wearing apparel at about HALF PRICE. These customers
take their purchases home and show them to their friends so that every sale brings more people to
the s ore. It Is, indeed rare, one has an opportunity ,ot selecting from such a bright, sparkling stock
of,II gh G-ad- e Wearing Appar? I at such Greatly Reduced Prices.

Meet Me at the Greater Bargain Sale.
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